TJEMS Town
Hall: Health &
Safety Plan for
SY 2021-2022
Monday, August 23, 2021

Norms
• Generally save questions for the end.
• We will answer questions for 15 minutes
at the end.
• Post urgent questions in the chat and
moderators will present those questions
the presenter.
• Keep your settings on mute when you are
not asking questions.
• Understand that circumstances are fluid
and adjustments to health and safety
protocols could be made at any time.
• Moderators: Ms. Robinson, Ms.
Merriman, Ms. Laird, Ms. Scotti. Ms.
Merriman will alert me of questions in
chat.

Vaccination
Face coverings

Key
Prevention
Strategies

Social distancing
Testing

Ventilation
Handwashing and respiratory etiquette

Symptom monitoring
Contact tracing and quarantining

Cleaning and disinfecting

Why have protocols changed since last school year?
• We follow updated national, state and
local guidance based on current data
specific to COVID-19.
• We focus on the health and safety
strategies that make the greatest
impact.
• All guidance is informed by the Public
Health Advisory Board, made up of
doctors, scientists, and public health
professionals from Johns Hopkins
University, University of Maryland, and
the Baltimore City Health Department.

Vaccination For 12
and Older
• The Baltimore City
Health Department
publishes a schedule of
vaccination clinics
• Various City Schools
serve as host sites for
vaccination clinics

Mask Up TJ!

• Masks must be worn at
all times inside school.
• Masks must be worn
properly covering the
mouth and nose.
• Bandanas,
handkerchiefs, and
gaiters are not
permitted.
• Face shields are
optional.
• Students do not have to
wear a mask outside.

Masks
Everyone is required to wear a cloth face covering or disposable mask when inside a City Schools building

Social Distancing

• Maximize distance to the extent
possible between students in all spaces
(classroom, cafeteria, auditorium, etc.)
• We will attain 3 ft. distance in most spaces.

• Seating charts will be used to track
where students were seated in case
the information is needed for contact tracing.
• Arrivals, departures, and transitions
scheduled in a way that minimizes the
number of people in a given space at a time.
• Sharing food, drinks, or snacks is

prohibited.

Social Distancing
in Classrooms
•Students will be seated at least 3 ft.
apart.
❑ Class size will be determining
factor.
•Classroom seats no longer need to
face the same direction
•Student desk shields are no longer
required

Students will be distanced to the extent possible. At
TJEMS this will be at least 3 ft.

Lunch
Room
Mitigation

A portion of students on a lunch shift will be outside
at recess, while other portions are in the cafeteria.
Additional tables acquired for further distancing.
Air scrubbers will be utilized.
Outside lunch when possible. Weather will prohibit
outside lunch.

School begins at 7:45 a.m.

Entrance
and
Dismissal

• Students will have line-up locations.
• Pre-K – side door
• K – 5th – Main entrance
• 6th – 8th – Rec Center door
Grab-n-Go breakfast available at dismissal.

Dismissal:
• 2:20 – Pre-K & K
• 2:25 – 1st – 5th
• 2:35 – 6th – 8th
• We will have designated pickup locations at dismissal.
• Parents/guardians may not linger in front of school at
dismissal time.

Ventilation and Filtration
•

•
•
•

Higher efficiency mechanical filters
and HEPA air purifiers will continue
to be used to help mitigate
infectious aerosol transmission.
Medify MA-112 V.02 air purifiers
installed in every classroom.
MERV-13 filters installed in HVAC
system.
Classroom windows will be
opened. (Approximately half of
the classrooms have one window.)

Hand Hygiene and Respiratory Etiquette
Hands are to be washed often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds especially after you
have been in a public place, or after blowing your nose, coughing, or sneezing.

• Students will wash hands:
• Before lunch
• After using the restroom
• Additional times as needed or requested
• Avoid touching eyes, nose, and mouth.
• Cover coughs and sneezes with the inside of elbow.

Symptom Monitoring
Students and Staff
Will self-monitor symptoms and exposure at home.
Health screening questions should be asked at home by parents.

Visitors
Will be limited at TJEMS.
Will receive health screening upon arrival in the building. Results will be
recorded in the Infinite Campus extension.

Temperature checks will not be taken on site

DAILY HEALTH SCREENING QUESTIONS
Please review these questions EVERY DAY with your child before they attend school.
Do not send them to school if they answer yes to any of the following:
• Do you feel sick or have any of these symptoms: fever of 100.4 or higher, sore
throat, cough, difficulty breathing, diarrhea or vomiting, new onset of severe
headache, or new loss of taste or smell? (Note: For students with chronic
conditions, such as asthma, the symptoms should represent a change from
baseline.)
• Have you been tested due to COVID-19 symptoms and are waiting on test
results?
• Have you been diagnosed with COVID-19 and not completed isolation?
• If you are not vaccinated, have you had close contact with anyone diagnosed with
COVID-19 or suspected of having COVID-19 and not completed quarantine?

Asymptomatic Testing
(Pre-K – 8 Schools)
Ginkgo nasal-based PCR testing

When a positive pool is discovered:
•Every individual in the positive pool will be tested using Mako testing.
•Students must quarantine while waiting for Mako results (48 hours).
•Principal reports the positive pool to central office contact tracers and sends seating
charts.
•After Mako test results are available, contact tracers will identify additional students
who need to quarantine after contact tracing occurs.
•Principal notifies the school community via positive COVID-19 template letter.

Students may return to school after 10-day quarantine – No follow
up test is needed.
Vaccinated students and staff are not required to participate in
weekly COVID-19 testing, but are encouraged.
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Symptomatic Testing
• Binax testing will be used for symptomatic testing.
• Positive Binax result – Quarantine for 10
days.
• Negative Binax result – Test student using
Mako testing.
• If positive – Quarantine for 10 days.
• If negative – Student returns to school.
• Mako results – 48 hours

• Health suite staff will conduct Binax
testing.
• HSCs and health suite staff will conduct
Mako testing.
• Symptomatic students will be placed in
isolation room until parent arrives.
Parent must arrive within 20 minutes.
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Vaccinated Students
Exempt from weekly
testing.
(But are encouraged to
participate.)

Quarantining
Previously
Entire pod quarantine
for 14 days.

Previous Policy:
Entire pod quarantine
for 14 days.

Update:
When a positive case is identified, only
the positive case and close contacts will
quarantine for 10 days.

Cleaning
Cleaning and disinfecting procedures
using products designed to combat
COVID-19 will continue to be used.

Student Expectations
Student MUST…
• Stay home if they feel sick and notify the principal
• Maintain social distance to the extent possible in the classroom, cafeteria, and outdoors.
• Wear a mask properly at all times.
• Wash hands regularly with soap and water for at least 20 seconds.
• Avoid touching eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed hands.
• Cover cough or sneeze with a tissue, then throw the tissue into the trash.
• Maintain an awareness of close contacts formed throughout the day.
• Remain in designated locations during school.

Family Expectations
Parents and students MUST sign the COVID-19 Consent Form
• Follow Code of Conduct & guidelines for wearing a mask
and social distancing.
• Commit to monitor your child’s health every day for
COVID-like symptoms.
• Commit to keeping your child home and letting your
school know if your child has symptoms of a COVID-19 like
illness, has been diagnosed with COVID-19 or has recently
been exposed to COVID-19
• Commit to pick up your child promptly if they have
symptoms at arrival or at any point throughout the
school day. – Parents must be able to pick up their child
within 20 minutes if their child is ill.
• Consent to participate in on-site COVID testing and
share off-site testing results with City Schools.
• Commit to follow health provider recommended
isolation or quarantine guidance in the event of COVID
exposure.
• Maintain an awareness of any close contacts formed
while at school.

Consent Form
• Parents must sign the Consent Form (due September 10, 2021).
• Consent to:
1. Weekly asymptomatic nasal-based PCR screen testing.
2. Reflex testing when there is a positive pool.
3. Symptomatic testing.
4. Parent must be able to pick up child within 20 minutes if student presents with
COVID-like symptoms.
5. Quarantine for 10 days if COVID-positive or if close contact.

Students must follow all rules as it
pertains to:

Code of
Conduct

Wearing a
mask

Social
distancing

Remaining in
designated
spaces

Failure to abide by the Code of Conduct
may result disciplinary action.

Chromebooks will be issued to new students and students
who did not receive devices last year.
If a Chromebook has not been issued, parent must complete
a request form at https://forms.gle/5Z8ZK9Sxq7N59Hrg7

Technology
Use
Contract

After we receive a signed contract, a device will be issued to
your child on your child’s first day.

Teachers will specify guidance for Chromebooks being
brought to and from school.

Students and parents are expected to keep device in good
condition.

Additional
Information

Emergency contact information must be
submitted for each child attending TJEMS
prior to the first day of school. The link
for emergency contact information is
https://forms.gle/S2HtPmxq3j1dQGN36

School calendar
https://tjems84.com/school-calendar/

Uniforms
• Mandatory
• Uniform policy:
https://tjems84.com/resources/school-uniformordering/
• Colors:
• Royal blue for pre-K through 5th grade
• Hunter green for 6th-8th grade
• Khaki bottoms.
• Uniforms can be ordered through the TJEMS
uniform vendor at
https://stores.bigjoeink.com/TJEMS/shop/home

After Care

Fitness Fun & Games (FF&G)
thomasjohnson@fitnessfunandgames.org.

The Ella Bailey Recreation Center - 410396-4634.

Sneak a Peek at Your Seat
Purpose: Students
meet their teacher
and find their desk.
• Students meet
teacher.
• Find desk.
• (Instructional
information session
will be held at Back
to School Night on
September 14, at 5
p.m.)

Friday, August 27 at:
• 8:30-9:15 a.m. – PreK & 4th
• 9:15-10:00 a.m. – K
& 5th
• 10:00-10:45 a.m. –
1st & 6th
• 10:45-11:30 a.m. –
2nd, 7th & 8th
• 11:30 a.m.-12:15
p.m. – 3rd

Bring school supplies
tagged with student
name

Health and safety
guidelines at Sneak a
Peek

• Additional drop-off
available on
Thursday, August 26
from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.

• Students
accompanied by one
adult only.
• No additional
children.
• 15-minute maximum
visits.

WE will meet expectations for health
and safety
WE will stay healthy and communicate
when we are not

TOGETHER...

WE will share our knowledge about
health and safety and support others
WE will model effective health and
safety practices

THANK YOU!

